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Stay Organized
100% the biggest travel "hack" is to have a spot where all your makeup and skincare goes and keep
it in there. This saves time packing and time getting ready when you're hotel hopping or getting ready
in a rush before you leave on your flight. ALWAYS stay organized! You'll thank me later. I especially love
my travel roll up bag because it folds up in a pinch, has see through pockets so I know where
everything is, has Velcro so I can rip a pocket off quickly if I have to get ready on the go, AND has a
little hanger so I can hang it literally ANYWHERE in the hotel room. We love cruising and the bathrooms
are the biggest so there isn't counter space for all my crap so having it in the roll up bag hanging off
to the side is a travel GAME CHANGER. TRUST ME.

This is a BIG one! A long time ago most of my friends used to be floored by the fact that I wore makeup
to the beach/pool. And yes, I don't technically need it, but guess what? I like it and I look cute in all the
vacay pics! But what's the KEY to making sure this doesn't turn into a melt down fatal situation? SET IT
BABY! When I put foundation on I always use primer, but on vacation I got the extra mile and it takes 30
seconds to do it! Once you do your whole makeup look set it all with a dusting of translucent powder
and then a couple spritz's of finishing spray! I promise wether you're hiking a mountain or waiting in
sun-scorching lines at Disney your foundation will stay in place. PROMISE!

This one's pretty common sense but you'd be surprised how many poor unfortunate souls I see show
up jetskiing with regular mascara. Like why, sis?! Waterproof that bit*h!  I personally like using lash
primer and waterproof mascara on my eyes (I've literally been on a waterslide that throws you into
deep ocean water and come out with my eyes still fine with this combo on.) and if you're going to go
with an eye look use liquid eye shadows! They're much more sweat resistant and long lasting
compared to powders! My liquid shadows have lasted really tough workouts and whole days in Disney
world so this is tried and true for me! lol
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Set it Baby!

Waterproof it Up!

I don't usually put highlighter on for summer outdoor style trips
because let's be real, most summer places involve sweating and 

that's enough sparkle and shine for me. I also usually carry around a little pack of oil blotters. They're
so small that the pack fits in my husband's wallet and I can also pat myself down if I really need to!
Also, if you're really oil prone use the oil mattifier, you'll thank me later.
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https://www.marykay.com/ppineiro/en-us/products/makeup/tools/travel-bag/mary-kay-travel-rollup-bag-unfilled-99017182
https://www.marykay.com/ppineiro/en-us/products/makeup/face/foundation/timewise-matte-3d-foundation-beige-c-220-302069
https://www.marykay.com/ppineiro/en-us/products/all/mary-kay-foundation-primer-sunscreen-broad-spectrum-spf-15-110601
https://www.marykay.com/ppineiro/en-us/products/all/mary-kay-translucent-loose-powder-111250
https://www.marykay.com/ppineiro/en-us/products/makeup/face/mary-kay-makeup-finishing-spray-by-skindinavia-990272815
https://www.marykay.com/ppineiro/en-us/products/all/mary-kay-lash-primer-130902
https://www.marykay.com/ppineiro/en-us/products/all/lash-love-waterproof-mascara-i-black-130708
https://www.marykay.com/ppineiro/en-us/products/makeup/eyes/eye-shadow/mary-kay-liquid-eye-shadow-pink-starlight-990271957
https://www.marykay.com/ppineiro/en-us/products/all/beauty-blotters-oilabsorbing-tissues-180204
https://www.marykay.com/ppineiro/en-us/products/all/mary-kay-oil-mattifier-180206
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